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Neb. Leads the Mo. Valley in Foot Ball
Rut The Co-O-p Leads in College Novelties

J Have you started that memory book? Your Thanksgiving vacation will be a
good time to begin. Our Memory Books have all the best features: loose leaf, 50
sheets best grade mounting paper, silk lined covers, seal or N, Uni colors, proper size,
not too bulky, and the price, $2 for N book, $2.50 for the seal. Don't forget to
look at them before you buy.
I Have you seen those new Pillows at $2, $2.75 and $3.50. Some class to them.

Better get that bunch of Pennants and Posters you have been intending to buy.
See our windows.

Special sale on Souvenir Spoons.
College Jewelry in styles and materials; Arts and Crafts, Sterling, Gold-plate- d

and Solid Gold. Now is a good time to buy them. So come in and see if you
don't find just exactly what you want.

50c Bottle of Waterman's Ink: Traveler's Style, Now 25c at
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Ufie FRESHMEN
By Assistant Coach Ewlng.

To the freshman team of 1910 has
ben assigned the difficult task of fur-

nishing opposition for the 'varsity and
to them has been applied that rather
time-wor- n and may I not say time-honor- ed

appellation of "ScrubB."
Wo, all of us are at times wont to

think of the scrubs are an indetermin-
ate, undoscribablo mass of unbreak-
able bones and unpuncturable flesh, to
bo used as a "shifting silhouette," to
test the penetrating ability of the 'var-Bity- 's

"big caliber." I protest against
any such idea being associated with
the Nebraska freshman or 1910.

. Those of you who nave had the op-

portunity to witness thiB body of faith-
ful men in their daily practice, have
long since been convinced that such
an idea Js erroneous. And those of
you who may have the pleasure of
witnessing the 'varsity of 1911 in ac-

tion will be forcibly reminded of the
"worth, of the 19i0 scrubs when you

witness them transformed into "regu-

lars."
There are few people who realize

the Important place the "scrub" holdB

in college football. Were It not for the
"scrub" there would be no 'varsity.

Depends on Scrubs.
The success of any 'varsity team

dependB upon the spirit of the
"scrubB." They are the men who do

the work and receive no honor, ex-

cept possibly to win a place on the
regular team the following season.
Every "scrub" who puts on his foot-

ball togs and shows up regularly at
practice during the season, does yeo-

man service for his college. The 'var-

sity player gets his honor in winning
his "N," and in doing good work in

i.- - omAo vliirlnc tho flGHBOn. The
"scrub's" glory consists In getting
beaten upby the 'varsity In trying out
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new playB, a ".standing room" ticket t
the games at home, and In the years
previous to this a small trip to a
neighboring town, but owing to a re-

cent rule of the Missouri Valley Con-
ference even this privilege of a small
out-of-tow- n game has been denied
them. .

Tho ambition of any football player
is to win his regular position In order
that after achieving tho knowledge of
the different formations he knows ex-

actly his position in each formation
the instant the signal is called. The
scrub has no regular position and may
be shifted several times in a single
evening's practice. Their plays are
never the same. For Instance, this
Beason they practiced formations for
a few days and were getting them in
good working order. Then the assis-
tant coach watched the Kansas team
play, came back, threw tho plays of
the scrubs to one side, and began on
Kansas' plays. They mastered those
plays In a couple of evenings, played
them against the 'varsity for a few
evenings and then changed on the fol-

lowing Monday to Ames plays. Thus,
throughout the. entire season they
"have to master every formation of op-

posing teams.
The spirit they show by mastering

these plays and using them with al-

most as much precision as the op-

ponents of the 'varsity, who have given
their whole season's work to master
the same plays and tho success of the
freshman or "scrubs" this season Is
shown by the way in which the varsi-
ty broke up the formations of Kansns
and Amps.

Fine Spirit.
There is no finer exhibition of Co-

llege spirit anywhere than that dis-

played by the "scrubs." Day after
day, week after week, .during tho en-tir- o

season, they don their football
togs, regardless of studies or social
pleasures, and present themselves at
nractlce each "afternoon that "the

I coaches may use him in some way in

All That's New, All That's Best
In College Goods. 318 No. 1 1th.

The Team! The Team!
HAIL TO THE CHAMPIONS
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Bonnie Doon Drill Team

The Royal Highlanders

FRATERNITY HALL

Tues. eve., Nov. 29, 1910

Walts famous Orchestra
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their mechanicism for perfecting the
'varsity. They are battered and buf-

feted around, jerked here and there,
used in one position and another,
scolded and criticised, but never com-
mended in fact treated more like a
"rookey" than a piece of intelligent
humanity and after all for what? In
order that Nebraska may have a win-

ning football. team j And what reward
tloes tho faithful "scrub" get? Al-

though the coaches and 'varsity realize
his worth, the average student and
professor is unaware of his very exis-

tence. And whilo tho regular Is taken
on long trips and Toted by everybody,
the poor "scrub" is totally Ignored.
Yet the "scrubs" must bide their time,
for within their ranks is much 'varsity

(Continued on page 8)

Warthon's
$2.50 Shoe Store
and the Original Elect-
ric Shoe Repair Factory

142 No. 12th St.

Hot Drinks
aro now in season. Do yon know
any placo whoro yon can got as

QUICK SERVICE
aa yon can at onr new store? No

need of boing crowded.

Lincoln Candy
Kitchen sw.ctrL

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK

I2th and O Streets
P. L. HALL, President

F. B. JOHNSON. Vice-preside- nt

BEMAN C. FOX, Cashier
WTW. HACKNEY, JR., Aaat. Cask.

The First Trust and
Savings Bank

A PER CENT INTEREST A
$1 open aa accotiat ?
180 South lMrStrcet


